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**Bogota 05808 151455Z**  
**ACTION INM-02**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFO</th>
<th>LOG-00</th>
<th>ACDA-17</th>
<th>AID-01</th>
<th>ARA-01</th>
<th>A-01</th>
<th>CA-02</th>
<th>CCO-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COME-00</td>
<td>C-01</td>
<td>OASY-00</td>
<td>DOEE-00</td>
<td>DOTE-00</td>
<td>DS-00</td>
<td>EB-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogo-01</td>
<td>FAAA-00</td>
<td>HA-09</td>
<td>x-01</td>
<td>IMMC-01</td>
<td>TEDE-00</td>
<td>INR-06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSE-00</td>
<td>L-03</td>
<td>ADS-00</td>
<td>M-01</td>
<td>NRCE-00</td>
<td>OIS-01</td>
<td>OMB-01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-01</td>
<td>PM-02</td>
<td>PRS-01</td>
<td>P-01</td>
<td>SCT-03</td>
<td>SNP-00</td>
<td>SP-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSO-00</td>
<td>SS-00</td>
<td>TRSE-00</td>
<td>T-00</td>
<td>USIE-00</td>
<td>USSS-00</td>
<td>ASDS-00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**CURRENT FOR RICHARD FEINBERG**  
STATE FOR INM/LEVITSKY, ARA/WATSON, ARA/AND, AND DS/DSS/ITA, DS/1/CT  
DEA WASHDC FOR OF, OFL, DO, AC, AX, OK, NK  
CUSTOMS FOR OIC/MEEHAN  

---

**E.O.: 12355: DECLEADR**  
TAGS: PTER, PGOV SNAR, ASEC. CO  
**SUBJECT:** GOC FOREIGN POLICY ADVISOR ON LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN THE SEARCH FOR ESCOBAR
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1. **(C-ENTIRE TEXT)**


3. SILVA ALSO SAID THAT HE IS CONCERNED THAT PERHAPS ESCOBAR HAS LEFT THE MEDELLIN AREA, MAKING THE PROCESS OF FINDING HIM EVEN MORE DIFFICULT. HER SAID THERE WAS SEPARATION THAT ESCOBAR HAD MADE A DEAL WITH THE ELN AND WAS UNDER THEIR PROTECTION. IF IN FACT ESCOBAR HAD GOTTEN TOGETHER WITH THE ELN, THIS COULD CREATE "A MONSTER."

4. **SILVA CONFIRMED NEWS THAT THE GOVERNMENT WAS HAVING TROUBLE DEVELOPING A CASE AGAINST ROBERTO ESCOBAR, PABLO ESCOBAR'S BROTHER, WHO SURRENDERED EARLIER AND IS BEING HELD IN ITAGUI. SILVA LAMENTED**

Current Class: **CONFIDENTIAL**

5. COMMENT: SILVA'S INFORMATION ABOUT THE TASK FORCE IS TIMELY. THE SLOWDOWN IN PUBLICITY HAS BEEN NOTICEABLE IN THE PAST TWO WEEKS. TAMING COLOMBIAN PUBLIC (NOT TO MENTION FOREIGN) EXPECTATIONS IS A GOOD IDEA, ESPECIALLY IF THE PROSPECTS OF CATCHING ESCOBAR SOON ARE DIMINISHED. BUSBY ##